
HOW ELLIS STANDS. K1CH (iOLD MINES. f.7
A GREAT C0U6H mAa Kldnrado on on Soaks River Where

lOXK GROWING.

The Progressive Little Center in the Lower
Part of Morrow County Pushing to the
Front

Is for the Free Coinage ol Silver 16 to 1

A QaeHtioa of Stern Keality. Gold is Picked up off tbe Bedrock.

A correspondent writing to tbe Bed

of the street, will be found Ben Case's
new blacksmith shop, where Ben is
always busy. Below Woolery's store a
saloon is building, and will soon be
opened by Nat Dickson, a resident of

the lone country, who we learn has had
experience in this line. Our reporter
also met T. J. Carle, ex mayor of lone,
and at present tbe efficient postmastei.
Tom showed us through the government
building, ai.d we were pleased to note

rock Democrat on April 26th says:
From reliable information received by
oourier at 11 SO this a. m. we report tbe
following: "Stnrgill Bar" on Snake

think that Scott s ivn.. -.1 1.Perhaps you may
only useful to fatten babies, to round tip tne '::;.-- .c.ui
make comely and attractive, lean and angu- -i d

fill out the hollow cheeks and stop tl v. i- -- 01

the consumptive, and enrich and vitahze trw;

the scrofulous and anaemic persons, it v;U ao an

From the Portland Sun.
The Hon. W. K. Ellis, of Hepprjer,

Oregon's junior ooDgreeHman and repre-
sentative from the second congressional
district of this stute, was yesterday
registered at the Perkins. Mr. Ellis is
looking the picture of beultb and his
ruddy compltxion gives evidence more
thau ever of bin right to the title of the
"handsome congressman." Though

river has for more than a quarter of a

century been an annual producer of gold
in paying quantities, and tbe opinion
has prevailed ihat some day some one

A representative of this paper visited
lone the latter part of last week and
was very muob surprised to see so
muoh business transacted in tbat little
burg. During tbe afternoou a number
of loads of wheat were delivered at the
warehouses which were disposed of at
prices ranging from 35 to 38 ceuts. Tbe
M. C. L. & T. Co. have shipped 303 car-loa-

during tbe past season, and the
past two weeks have averaged one oar
per day. The lone Warehouse Co., whioh
was recently incorporated and organized
with T. J. Cirle, Pres., J. M. Kees, Vies
Pres., and Mat Halverson, Sec. and
Trees., have now provided a large and

would strike the coarse gold channel
always a stench friend of silver it was
only recently and after having given the

and take out gold by the hatful. The
breast of the pay dirt, where two
hydraulics have been working day and
night, was ninety feet deep. Last

abject much study and thought that
Mr. Kllis came to be an advocate of the

that every dMiiar'meut was neatly kept,
aud strictly demooratio in BppearaDce,
consequently he has no fears of investi-
gations or charges being preferred by the
political god beads of this state. Mr.

Carle is also building an addition to bis
offioe that will be occupied by a boot

and shoe repairer as soon as completed.
Ione's school house looks well aud is a

credit to the little village. On tbe
afternoon of our visit many sheep
shearers were in town, having just

but it will do more. It wall cure a

Hard, Stubborn Goisgh
when the ordinary cough syrups and specihe;, entirely

after the Grip ana I neu-mon- ia

fail. The cough that lingers
will be softened and cured by the ba.saivnc heal-

ing and strengthening influences of this beiiehcent
food-medicin- e, namely, Scott's Emulsion of Lod-nc- r.

Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

Refuse substitutes. They are never as good.

Scott Si Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and SI..

Wednesday a large cave took place atcoinage of the white metal at the ratio ol
10 to 1. the u nper end of the diggings where

"I was for a long time a believer in aOTIS PATTERSON,

A. W. PATTERSON,

Editor

Business Manager

Capt. Ed. Robinett was in charge of t tie

nozzle, and soon as the dirt bad fallen
was washed away, Capt. Robinett dis

sliding ratio," said Mr. Ellis, in speaking
of the silver question in general and the

roomy platform, and though this
company has only been in business a
few months, they have shipped morecovered tbat tbe rim of the bedrockphenomenal growth of the silver senti

ment in tLo Eust, "but I have at last
come to the conclusion that the United

rose up in front of him thirty feet high.
As day was breaking be made an
examination of tbe bedrock, and imagine

than 75 cars of grain.
In Joe Woolery's mercantile establish-

ment our representative was surprised

finished shearing Reub. Sperry's band.

However, tbey were preparing to begin

on Joe Woolery's band of 1,600 the
following morning. lone also has a

nnblic croquet ground where our re

States can, with safety, engage in the

All the readers of the Gazett9
should read "Coin's" publications.

Illinois shows every indication
of being on the silver side of the
house.

his surprise as be saw at every pointnoinage of silver at tbe fixed ratio of THItto find a full and oomplete line of general
merchandise, well selected aud neatly TalRiug WougH His Hatt:16 to 1. It is astonishing to note tbe nuggets of all shapes and sizes. He

called the other men and together tbey
soon filled tbe two quart dinner pail and

bold the silver sentiment has taken on
porter was entertained for a Bhort time.

this place is now greatly in need of
a telegraph station as the absenoe of
the same greatly inconveniences wheat
buyerB and commercial men wbo stop

proceeded to tbe house of Messrs. Reed
tbe business men of tbe East. When I
arrived at Washington anyone wbo
advocated the free coinage of silver was & Beezley, tbe owners. Careful

examination bBS been made of the over there. In all, lone is progressive
looked upon as a cariosity or crank in aDoearanoe and possesses an enter

prising class of people who standNow it is different. Tbe people are channels exposed and conservative
estimates place the value of the coarse shoulder to shoulder in any move for itstalking of tbe question i i earnest, and

advancement.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n talkB

straight from the shoulder on the
question of finance.

Hon. John J. Ingalls has got
down off the fence and comes out
for free coinage of silver with
gold.

supporter of the white metal is given

kept. Joe is a progressive businessman,
and witb tbe labors of the store and as
manager of tbe M. 0. L. & T. Co.'s ware-

house, be is one of Ione's busiest men.
In proof of bis enterprise we beg to call
attention to bis display advertisement
in another column.

Beoomiog convinced last fall that
lone was a good business center, Mat
Halverson also opened up a mercantile
establishment and though bis stock is
not large, yet Mat is doing business.
Across the street from Woolery's store
a small drug store bus been opened by
Joe Woolery and E. T. Perkins, with
Mr. Perkins in charge. At present tbe

credit for having good reasons for bis Bilious Colic.

gold actually in sight at many thousand
dollars, and the gold already picked up
at $11,500 Everybody in this section
is now looking for high bars and coarse

Persons who are subject to attacks ofopinions. The financial problem is
inviting the attention of tbe best brains bilious colic will be pleased to know that

The man who talks through his bat is
everywhere in evidence very objectiou-abl- e

evidenoe it is, too, in most cases.

The man of intelligence oovers bis

cranium with one of

T. R. HOWARD'S
fine straw hats, which is in itself a sign
of prosperity aud good taste.

He also buys his groceries, gents' fur-

nishings, stockmeu's supplies, etc, at

T. R. HOWARD'S.
Mr. Howard makes a speoialty in those
things required by sheep and cattlemen,

prompt relief may be bad by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Unolera ana
Diarrheal Remedy. It acts quickly and

nt IIaiuuhon has can always be depended up"ii. In many

and intellect of tbe country, and among

the advocates of free ooiuage today are
numbered some of the ablest and most
successful finaiioiers of the laud. The
silver sentiment is no longer a suspicion
or rumor of idle talk; it is an aotual

cases the attack may be prevented bygiven up the active practice of law,

gold obannels on Snake river, so you

must keep your columns open ready
to reoord tbe good news that is sure to

follow the greatest placer gold find ever
made in North Amerioa, equaling in
value the celebrated McDouald find at
old Bandigo, on the Yarra Yarra,

Inking this remedy as soon as tbe first
imitation of the disease appear. 25and a few days ago made his lust
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Slooum- -pica to a jury. stock is small but they expect soon to

enlarge. Just above on the same side Johnson Drug Co.fnot a stern reality."
Australia, in 1800.To Mr. Ellis fails tbe pleasant duty ofGold has grown in purchasing

power one hundred per cent, since
selecting tbe next cadet from this Eemember the place- -TO CONSUMPTIVES.district to tbe United States naval

1873, Thin, means lower prices academy at Annapolis. Examinations HEPPNER BLOCK, Main St.,

Four doors south of the City hotel.
The undersigned having been restored

and debts difficult to pay. for the oadetsbip will be held in this "Hitch Your Wagon to the Star,"to health by simple means, after suffer-
ing for several years with a severe lungoity on the 23rd and 24th of this mouth,

and Mr. Ellis will be at the Perkins on iiH'ecfion, and that dread disease, Con-
sumption, is anxious to make known to

Mr. Edwin Hcott, a journalist
of acknowledged ability, has COMMENCEMENT EXERCISESthe morning of the '23 id to meet tbe Ins fellow sufterers the means of cure.

applicant) for this appointment and To those who desire it. he will cheerfulsucceeded John O'Jitien as manag
OF- .-ly send, free of charge, a copy of tbe prearrange fur physioal examination. If theing editor of the Portland Daily

applicant fails in passing a satisfactory scription used, which they will find a
sure oure for Consumption, Asthma, CaHun.
tarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and lungmedical examination it will be useless

tor bun to tuke the competitive exami maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
nan his remedy as it is invaluable. ThoseThe Weston Leader is one of

Bill's Pills
MAY NOT BE ON SALE ATmrT

DRUG CO.'S STORE

But there are hundreds of reliable
brands of pure drugs, and the trumpet
never proclaimed more welcome news to
the public, l'nre drugs mean that do
bad results follow treatineut by

nations.
desiring the prescription, which will costthe best local papers in Eastern Speaking of tbe general conditions of May17,1895. 8 P.M. Opera House.them nothing, and may prove a blessing,Oregon. It is published by Clark the eastern section of this state, Mr, will please address, liev. EDWARD A.

Ellis says that tbe receut rains have WILKON, Brooklyn, N. Y. junll-w- .Wood, formerly reporter for the
(loue ruuob good, and tuat good cropsEast Oregouian. -- PROGRAM.are expeoted. Cattle and Bheep are in THEY NEVEU TIKE.uue condition, with prospects for better

Hon. IIenry A. Ditont claims prioei for beef. Mr. Ellis bus little INVOCATION.

(quartette Mr. (iarriRiies, Mrs. MoBwonli, Mr. 8. 8.
Horner and Mr. A. W. Patterson.

hopes in the improvement of the woolthat he was elected senator from siocii-JoIp- d Drug Gomarket under the present tariff von
Delaware to succeed Senator uitious. Kaixtatoky "Tickets Please, MhkkIo E. Ailkim

Essay Lillian M.Higgings. It is claimed, however. l'niLiv oonrvr, l'rop.

The Puyallup Commerce, published
by our friend, Col. Uedington, wbo
made the Gazette tbe best known paper
in the Northwest, stiM takes an interest
in his old publication. The following is
from his valuable paper of the 3rd lost.:

"Tbe very greatest interest in national
finances and their relations to tbe best

Room-mntls- Meiliosl Treatise,
11 In bee.Itllf UiiihIIhiii Cured.

that Dupont lacked one vote of Mrs. DuttonBoi.o,lthiniiuiitisin is caused by lactic acid
In the lilimit attacking the tibroii i tissuielection, and his place will bo con

tested. of the joints. Keen your blood pure You SouiiD Prepareand healthy and you will not have
interests of the people is being taken inrlic timutiHiu. Ilooil's narHiipanlla give
Oregon, aud the matter is beingthe lilonil vitality ami riclinesN and tunesThe Oregoiiiiin proposes that al
thoroughly disousaed pro aud con by all

Oration "Parallelism of Rusula iiinl America," Mabel A.
Leuer.

Class I'hoi'Hki y, Elsie E.

K111.0, Miss Ilrown
"8i-s- i Ml-- Bun I'M" Vale.llclory, - Anne Mcllaley

Class Huso.
AlimiESS ANU FKKKr.nTATit.n or I'O I.OMAr, nn. W. It. KI1U

1'astin.i W.ihiis TO THE Class, - - - Prill. A. W. Wler
Di et, .... MBI n)Wn ami Mrs. button
KENKMCTIoN.

the, hole hoily, neutralizes the acidity
ut the blood and thus cure rheumatism.silventes should go to the populist

party. Tlwmks. In the meaiitiiuu
Ilooil's Tills are tlm best iifter-dinue- r

pills, assist digi'Htinii, cure headache.
the Oregouian hud better cmmidi
1 a 'III' 11 r, , I I Ii

For a "big feed" when you come to
Heppner and stop at the

CITY HOTELS
now u win iigiii an it u mis i ioi ie

the uewnpH,r und Orccm baa many
bright and able piiuers.

''One of the brightest and most able
among them is the ilenper Oit.ette, pub-

lished at the capita! of Jack Morrow
County. It is borrowed by the neighbors
and ri'ad at nil the ranches, aud its
every issue owillows with logical argil-in-iit- s

in f ivir of silver, its editors, tbe
1'iittcrsoii llios,, are enthusiastic silver
advocates, aud never tire in the cause."

the republican party of Oregon
Its demi god, Cli'veland, may
however, fix a special place for its

Ulc.W'iNil Tine Kkwaiid. Itubiii Fletch-
er, in ohiiige. of ciniHtriictinn 011 the Blue
Mountain Telephone and Telegraph

linet, is preparing to begin
the t IleiiHinn work frulii l'llot Hock to
Caiiyuu City. W. I. Fletcher, manager
of the ciimpaiiy, left this morning to
liicatH the roiilH beyond l'llot Koi k, ami

final and eternal reception. Popular Prices ! Comfortable Rooms !a ILL WISP !Wrr 'i free silver, says the g Mrs. Tom I5rncll3r, Prop.organs, we would get on a regular HI'llAI, NOIICK

spree for a time. Trices woiil All knowing themselves indebted tohe will hu absent a week. Up"U Lis

return Kohiu Fletcher will leave I'eudltf-to- n

wilti force of ten or twelve men
Land Patentsmo, no matter bow small the am nnt,advance, speculation would bo rife T id hii ill wind that blown doare rriested to call and settle by cash Iand everylody busy; but by-ai- u good, and although the play-- Land patents Becured for settlers in the Hliortest potpitle time.or note.

4t. 1'. It. McSwoiuw. f..l pranks ot QUI Boreas po8eB Contested CaSCS
Tin Huavks Back -- Chief IVo, of tbe iins lonu coupio to temporary

the situation greatly Contested cases intelligently and skillfully lmudled.Uiiialillss, Slid Young Chief, of tbe
mnuHt'B the epectdtots.Csyuses, m coin p ii ied by John Bean, Old Claims and Disputes

interpreter, have g. Iten bsek to I'eDi'le- -

Old claims and disputes sneedilv nettled.ton. They interviewed the secretary
of interior sn.l think that the money

furnished with supplies and e.Uied
to keep steadily at the work until com-

pleted. The entire, summer will be put
in, aud if poKsibU the line run through
to Citnyau City. The people of that
region sre am loin for the promised
telephonic Colincollnil With lVlidletoU,
end it is believed the company will do
good lillHiui'M. F.hsI (Iregouiao. n

is renping the reward (or its
energy slid progresiiivelieM. lteppner
in adinitiibly Hittiiiled to get nil the trude
from the interior, being iii ar and hovii g

bi lh-- r rondo thereto tlmu that bi lttieo
the interior and I'l ndlrton. Yet
IYlidlrlu iii.ir to put in
poiiiitrtiHim Ix'tween Ihat ln' sml

Contests
Likewino the situation at

I O 1:

by would certainly come the re-

lapse. Still, wo have- - been infer-

nally sober and depressed for ho

lon under the iulluenco of the
gold standard, it's timo wo woro
having a little drunk. IC. (). Ho.
publican.

It" A free coinage measure should
pans congress, one man t'ould
Htinul it by one stroke of liii pen.
It would take tuo tliild of ulir
national IcgMitivo body to nay
that this iin man could not intcr- -

lue the In. linn w ill hereafter by paid
Between individnals bsvina oontlirtinir rUimn mulur tl.a ...ri,..ii, ..i 1...1in ranli instead of in building nisterial. Wint'o it li.'e Iwootni Iswb. sud ttn.ee between chiiruniits under the Mineral Laws and Stfrionlturslolaimants; end also between "lairaiiiite nnder snv of the i.nl.li.. ln,i u.. ... t.At Ii hsI. Ihev make this request. Both Clouornllv known that ' VJJJ1H1 Xchiefs Hie ni'iMHted In the positions taken Kailroml enmpsuies end their grantees, end the stales end their grantees, undertne Kwsmn-Lsn- d Bud Hchml Land OrsDie.by J n. lui- Mini ree, and Hunk

Ihat In.lialis are eiil.j.N't lit the egent 8eclHlty made nf souring pstents in the shortest pnHsihle time for settlershohsve cnrunlied witb the lews nnder whioh their ei.tn... .r. n,..i. ... -- i.slid I lie court of I ml i mi i lT..iei'.

CAUMIICN A. flllI m.lC
OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Wlilrti be sells at I'-- d U h k I'rieen.

ere annoyed and worried by delays in tbe issue of their patents, caused b Triflina... ......... w "...vi. v ., u. hiju pr-..i- ii j renioveu.Adriee elso Ki. o in ell matters relating t tLe publio lands, rspeolslly on
imints arising nnder t re ue w laws whioli have hwn rnniiv nut i....:

1'hii)iii City, vm I'l'g I'rei k Mini oilierfi'li1. Tll (i;i.dl'' tliM'rt lint n i in
rrrm.rs nf KiL'lit Mill' Hivi.lm. i.nii.ii.rri- - Ii..ii..1,id ir.l., tbe disposal of the r.iiblio domain.in;"',anl oiiila. thus nun pte,I I goingHint mi y 1'K'Mib'tit in!.

. . .furlliif In Ho- - r.ieo ,.r biislnes ,

lilnrn lliti lii'i'iil Until it Inn i. it il v ..I . . and lone niTtioin cmi no ladtor than iinikn their iurchanei of .V. !..". T . . T mJ '.D ?nTTf J""1 W"D T"nr lend bnsinees, of
n III her e .litu l i,I M l Iti t ul 1 1 loll. I ID

i : i . i 1 i . . l I.... He rHrri.- -u full line ..f IUU and Shoen. tZ u;7"uru u' t". Promntl, d,.- -

liriH-- i rii s, Rtni in Inn a ivni.ii to him-- id iiurul tiiercliBiiilme. 1 aw-- .
i'iHiKii-nn-

, nun ii ninth nun ino n in , ,,ii . M,, ,..ni, ,lr

iHittrr irt II il lll;!''itiM I'l on i 'lt IV i
' lelrpli hH' I oi.iolioi nh t'.,e In mil
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John Weddf.rhurn, Gkn. Max.,
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Treasurer's Sotice.
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Here are

TIIRHM
POINTS

Which we wish you to
llotueluhiT :
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millS Jack, formerly the property of C. S.
Kirk & Sons, will stand the Season at

His Stewarts Stable, Heppner.

Terms made known on application.

J. R. SIMONS.
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